
Editorial Message

Academy of Dental Education takes pride in announcing the publication of the first volume of the Journal of Academy of 
Dental Education (JADE).

JADE is unique in thought and process as it is the only Undergraduate Dental Student’s Journal in our country. This 
Journal provides an opportunity for Dental Students to step into an important arena of scientific writing which is of great 
importance for professional self development. JADE is a compilation of high quality peer reviewed research articles, 
reviews and case reports from all disciplines of dental sciences presented by young budding professionals. The outstand-
ing papers are submitted by undergraduate students who have been involved in faculty-mentored research, scholarly, and 
creative activities. 

JADE has an objective of enhancing and enriching the skill sets of the undergraduate dental students by providing a 
window to critical thinking, scientific publication and team-working skills. Publication of research by young scholars will 
have a direct and positive effect on both the students self esteem and scientific standing while concurrently placing India 
on the global map with footprints of dental undergraduate students scientific and research contributions.

The Editorial team would like to express  sincere thanks to the President and all Executive Members of ADE  to help 
conceptualise this dream of seeing JADE in ink. Special thanks are due to Kavitha, Greesh and Jyoti who have tirelessly 
stood by and extended support at all times and helped overcome many uphill tasks involved in journal publication and 
also designing the eyecatching cover of this volume of the Journal. Above all we would like to thank all the contributing 
young authors for choosing to start their career in scientific publishing under the banner of JADE .

The Editorial Team wishes our Readers an enjoyable journey to the last page of this issue.

Prof. Reena R. Kumar
Editor in Chief
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